Splenic artery aneurysm as a rare cause of an upper GIT bleed.
Upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) is a common life-threatening presentation in the emergency department. Causes are typically divided into variceal and non-variceal bleeds. Non-variceal pathologies typically include bleeding peptic ulcers, haemorrhagic gastritis and Mallory Weiss Tears. Occassionally, less common pathologies are encountered such as Dieulafoy's lesions, haemosuccus pancreas, haemobilia or aorto-enteric fistula. The following report documents the case of a 49-year-old man who presented with an UGIB. His risk factors included a history of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug, smoking and ethanol abuse. Despite his typical presentation and risk factors, investigation revealed an unusual and rare pathology. He was found to have a giant splenic artery aneurysm, abutting and eroding the gastric mucosa. Diagnosis was made using a combination of gastro-oesophagoscopy and CT scan. Successful treatment consisted of angio-embolisation of the aneurysm.